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PURE WINB8 end LIQUORS for Medicinal

DYE-WO01)8 »nd DYE-STUFFS generally.
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Fermern und lMiyaicinns from Utvatjountry

will frnd our Slock of Medicines Complete,
Warranted Ceuuiue and. of tbo Best Quality.
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The.Redemption ofLands Forfaited
to the State for Non Paymemt of
Taxes.

In our last i -sue of Augnst 30th, wc

published u letter from Comptroller..-
General IToqe to Hon. S. J.
li<tc, in reference to tho redemption of
lands sold for the payment of taxes, and
forfeited to tha Slate for the want of
bidders, and remarked at the time thai
it was the iutentiou of Mr. Lee tötest
tho soundness of the Comptroller's at¬
titude on this subject iu the Courts.
Our own views of ilie matter coincided
with those of Mr! Lee, but as tho sub¬
ject was somewhat obscured by the
amount of legislation which has been
had on the tax question for the past fovlr
years, we determined to puMpouo an;r
expression'iihtjl *j~o cbu}d embrace the
opportunity of critically examining the
question. This we have done, and the
enquiry has satisfied us that the Comp¬
troller is wrong. In the first place, he
seems to 'abtor under a misapprehension
of the hfw when he broadly asserts that
such lands cannot be redeetue 1, and re

fers to section 1 OS of the laws of 1808,
alleged to have been amended by act
of March 12. lAT?. and confirmatory of
his oxdnion. Now this section docs
not rd'er to forlVittd lands, and was

never legally amended by the act refer¬
red to; and it is strange that Mr. liogo
should so believo when he had bcf"io
him tho Hcvi-od Statutes, in which this
very »cction.fas well as others, of the
tax act of 1 bob-wore adopted and made
the laW of the State by act of February,
1872, and of force by the prevision* of
the Constitution Art. 3, Sec. 22, Tit
Fx. Dep.

At the time of the passage of tho act
of March 12. 1872, no portion of the
tax act of 1808 Was ol futcc, as of that
year, and therefore, when lb*« Iiegis'a
turo by Sec. 1, of the former,
sought to am Mid See. 103
und other sections of the latter, it xttoiu
ptcd to amend a statute that was no lon¬
ger the law of the State, h ving become
nullified by the re enactment aud adop
lion of ita provisions in the Code of
Statute law, made tho law of the State
by the act and in the manner beforesta-
red The Revised Statutes embody all
the Statu laws of the Stute of Torce ut
.the time of the final report or the Coin
miasionerij, by virtue of A. A. March U.
1800, passed in pursuance of Afl. 5,
Sec. 3 of the State Constitution« Tho
next report was made November JtS,
1871, bo that this Code contains all the
)aw of a Statutory character ia force op
to that date, atid made so by A. A.
February, 1872, aud in legal contempts
lion tlnse Statutes ate to be eoti.-ider-
cd as having la en pased at the same time
.. In et nstiucting a revised Code of law's
lay are to be considered a? contem¬
poraneous acta, parts of one entire sys
tem of law.". LI akwoll ou 'lax Titles,
615. From aud alter the re-enactment
and adi jition of the Revised Statutes,
the tax act passed September 15, 1808,
censed to exist as the law of tt0 State,
but its provisions were made law by act
of February, 1872. Pamphlet acts,
1S72, pp. o7. It will be clearly per¬
ceived, therefore, that the Legislature,
in Sec. 1 of the Act of Ma-ch 12, 1872
ignorantly amended an act that was not
of force, and that tho only law in rela¬
tion to the assePimcytr AbtL Collection of
ta'xes and redemption of lands now of
lorce, jp by virtue of the Ac/ of Fcbrua-

)ryjf l&IJJjsj^j| ( >,,-,«« «*»v*«aO
Mr. Hogc refers to ihr Joint Resolu¬

tions of 1862.'I'.t as ojcplautory of the
intention of tho-Legislature, and as a

correct criterion id'eons: ruction, but as
it is the province of the Courts, and not
the Legislature, to interpret laws, there
is nothing iu this view of tho ques-

(iioju. -rvflO t'»I» 1*» t^M*'
girlie poiut seems, hfeW?erfl,1f!o,1)c' sot^
tied by the following citations from tho
.^uvisc.d. Statutes and legal decisions of
tho Courts:

1
"The County A^ditne^r/hLr^tputy' ah til 1 attend ull fall« oT "dAii'TUifnt real

5i^j«rf^!wjr. t^K Tfcartrar-ioi- his
county, etc; and if any parcel was offered
jf^r sale, and not soldVor Want of ohf '

dcrs, or shall have boon bid in on 'be¬
half of thn State, he shall enter it on

record, A." Sec. ^Q^QfjgStatutes,
pp- 79.
rwldA11 real töatö-y^J^^lJS.Jj|ty Verifier be/sold^ for taxes assess
menu and penalties at 1 In ginnmoil.J
under the laws ot this State^ may bo re
deemed at any time within two yearB

from, and alter, such sale, &c." Sootlo i

2G.. Id.. pp. PO.
"Kach traot, or lot of land, or pr.rt

thereof, which »hall he offered for Rale
by the County Treasurer at any dmin
qucnt laud sale, as provided for iu this
chapter (13) aud not sold for want of
bid''* »hall thcrcly hecotuo forfeited
to the State of South Carolina, and
thenceforth all the right, title, and in
tcrcst of. the former owner therein shall
be vested in the Stute of South Caroli
ba, and shall be designated by the Conn
ty Auditoren the list of delinquent lands
ns 'forfeited and transferred to the State
of South Carolina, aud charged wirb
taxes ami pen .lties as if tbo same vrxn

purchased by a private individual, and
returned by the Trevoiror as delinquent
until sold us lurfeiled real estate, seo.

54* Fd 82.'
"'11.4 Caunty Auditor shal' enter in a

substantial book} denominated th*
forfeited Land Record, n list of all rof.J
«state forfeited to, or purchase] in bo
half of tbo Brote according to Rfc pro
visions of this chapter ( L'»J, ptc, ilö, id
S3.' .

1

''In the ea*e of all lauds pu: chased on

b.dialfof the Slate under the piuvisions
of section IS of |his chapter (13), tbo
C.unty Treasurer shall, iti the uamc of
the State, enter upon and take posses
sion of the same and may tenso the same

&c, and subjeet to all the rights' of re

demptiun in such case provided f»r by
law. Ac. 42, id SI
"Any person who shall have fsnted

lauds under the pro^iaSBoos of the fore
goiug section. 42. shall at tho cxpira
tiuu of the time during which said lands
were redceiüuWe by tho original owner;
be deemed to.have 'equircd a right.-of
pre omption to the a.iuie. Sec. 43. id^p
The above citation (rom the Revised

Statutes are sufficient to reftue the die
tutu of Mr. IlottC^.Jn regard UJU-the r<

.*--r*;Jtftflft IWiftiwI"' of
bidders; und also, upon the generally
rebooted doctr'ue, that tax laws arc tobe
constructed in favor of the taxpayers
and wgainst the Mato.Why lauds tVr
fettcd to the Statu, Minuld not bo gt><|
erned by the provisions und equity of
ths Statute, .which, in general torms.

give* the right of redemption in.all .sties
of delinquent real estate, wo are at a 1 i*s

to understand. x

The following citations From legal
decisions may not he amiss in thin con

"Gtfteral words in a statute are to
receive r "general construction, indes»
there is something in the htttutc to res
train their npperatiou.12 (4 corgia Rjp.b2j«^4Hf»l«>y s3QB.* *a firm s»s>*»eä wT
"Where a statue makes, no exceptions

the Courts can make nuue..2ti Miss
Re;. 571.
"The exce ption of a particular thing

Or person, or clasa ol things, from the
general words id'a statute, proves that
in the opinion of the Legislature, the
things or portions, would be within the
general clause, but for the exception,
W12 Whca 438j 12 Johuaon 2Gu. 11

Jjohnson 391.
Statutes aro never to bo construct* !

to work injustice..7 Johusun 496.
G. f

'-Revenue Statutes are to be construe
tod most favorably to the citiaen..
lllaekwcll on Tita Titlos, 627.o^K
"A statutory p»wor derogatory to

private properly ou^Ik tobe uon^true.te 1
strictly, aud not enlarged by rufdhdinCut
id G2rf.

Whithout intending this article be
yond reasoueblo limits, ue \s\\\ s;iy, that
in our opinion, owners of dtdtnqnjqt
real estate sold under the p.rovjaioua of
the tn\ law, eoutaincd in the Tevwed
statbto, and forfeited fur the want of
bidders, have not only the rt 'ht. to

redeem, but have, within two years, iu
which they can exercise this ri»ht of
redemption. There is no authority iu
out-|uw>% o^itKpvy-t the* pos^ons ,<jwj.
have taking faras wo !an**fe-niAl*nV
all tax laws are to bo cqrustrueted in fa
vor of the taxpayers, it necessarily foi
lows that the right ei* rodemption in till
casbs belongs to tho eitiien. Why the
State should be preferred to individual
purchasers at dyliuquenc land sales is
"aiofc than we otiu comprehend, and tro

hope that, the Courts of tbo State, or

gauized upder a Republican form of
govbrnmerir/will affirm the doctrine of

^edfeuip^Wriibeuever i* comae properly
bai'Oro them.

O Ne^$jf£p.ju#t about to add afire-
'alarm telegraph to her othor attractions
Flames aro frequent there.

Duel With Six-81iooters.
. ato.nleeiil * r1 1

>< STARVLIXG rrCTUHR OF LTFIi l.\
TP" FIT, VEL STA 77.'.

itoll >dJ lo F.l .<\-Ll ^'*j *'

^.J.i f, ..» uHi Ws ,

1,1
A Desperate Ficht in Thlcke*
City.Both Men Km.j.»ty tu Kin

Pi.vrohs. One Killed and the
Othi.k Mortally v\ ouniikd.

Tni-f kv.i: City, Nov., Sept. T..Andy
Fuget, u carpenter, ami Jack White, a

miner, fought a due) night before last
with six-ah outer.-!. A leud hail existed
between the «neu for some time : and a
few da}** ago when they met on the
de pot proundn Fuget said :

' ''We might
as well settle our trouble here. Draw,
and defend yourself. White said he
was not armed, and Fm;c! replied that
he believed him r. Hhr. The inau then,
aeparntcd with the understanding that,
they would fight ^Thti first tjiue they,
met. JNight before la<t the moo again
met on the corner of Main Btrept and piittle ail y running up Into cue tjhincsi
quarter. They had nrj sooper recognize i
onoh other than thclnüle began. There
Wrro several persons in the neighbor)
hood, but no one who saw tlu sh »'.tiug
could tell who fired the first sh >.. Fuget
is "aid to have been approaching M tin
Ptrect from the alley, : n 1 wa< m l ly
White, who was parsing along the side¬
walk. When the firing uegau Fug t
placed himself behind an a"v iing pis^tnt the corner of the street and alley,
while White stood on the sile.va'.k.
The firing was very rapid ; s > rapid,

indeed, that many who heard it thought,
that more than two men were engaged
in the shooting. The majority of those
who were ia the neighborhood when the
shooting began ran uwav as fast as their
legs would carry them ; but two or three
nun, \djo jriuftbl fdieltoV in \o iron
doorways of Uurkha!ter*s store, stood
thoir gr-mnd and witnessed the whole
1 attic. White fell first, ami utriking iffl
the edge of the sidewalk, Tolled iuto a

gutter about eighteen inch.'* in depth.
Fuget fell abvui the ä une time, seeming-
ly fro p the efi'eot of White * hst shot,
rolling inlo tlm sin: gu'tur in .vhi^li
White was lying, and at no great dis¬
tance, from hint. Hetwooii {he two men

lay a bundle 9I'gunny sacks, owing to
which they wore unable to see oaoh
other. Füget began to crawl toward
White, who lay in the gutter unable to
rise. Ho dragged himself a'rmg the
gutter until he reached the gunny sack*.
He olimlv'd Jup on these until he could
see his mortal enemy, and then fired at
him his two remaining shots. White
aroused himself, and by great effort
raided hi* pistol and fired his* L.«t ahot,
which ro'.h-d Fuget from his position on
the .saeU, and cud 1 the uosporu'e and
bloody fi.'hr.
I, ,1 r»<>¦ « %- k'When the firing ceased and only
groans were to be heard, the eitirens
rapidly collected, and poou a groat
erowd was on the bloody battle ti 1
Tbo bleeding and groaning men were
carried to where they oould be cared
for. Fuge.t, however, needed but littlo
care, as ho was dyiug when taken up ,

and lived less than fen minutes. The
shot which proved fatal struck him in
the left groin, severing a largo artery,
Ho bled frightfully. Wnitc'.-i wmtvls
wero three in number, and ofsuch a
nature jh.it they niu'sl n bessarily j,r >ve

fatal. One slmt paasod through his
body, Iroui side to tide, just above, the
hips ; another entered iiis right brenst.
and ranging back, lodged ng*inst his
spine ;' the third wrVdck him in the
lower part of the abdomen, passing
through the bladder.

Alter the shooting, and while his
wounds were being examined, White
said that ho:was iirofd nt ly another man

besides Fuget. This man, he said, was

a large man with heavy black wi.i.^ors,«iio sfobd in trfe alley lcui:ug up into
Chinatown, and fired three shot- at him,
alter which he ran away up the nlley.
Afterward, on being more clusoly
questioued about this man, White
»efused to aay anything more in rognrd
to him, or to giro his name, cvon if be
knew it Many persons who were in
the neighborhood at the time of the
shooting are quite certain that more
than two moii were engaged in it. They
say 'that it »ceme almost impossible that
two moo, armed with oommon six
shooters, could have douo such rapid
firing, and when the men were taken up
and the pistols examined there was a

general expression of fuprise on seeing
they were not bcU* cockors. Sovcral

».

;

builds struck tho iron shutters of the
-tore, and the roan who screened thctn-
selves in the doorways soem to have
'occ^pjCed*' a''tolerably hoi position. I ?>' '
some it is 'supposed ^bat the tncu were

hunting each other at tho time, as but a

minute before the shooting began \Vhite;
eatno to the door of a billiard saloon
near by and peered in asthoug'i looking j
for Konto otie. TVith men were formerly
rwWents'Sf San Francisco.

A Cheap City.
. paia r'*oi*w ^aieWtiO «. *i»nt : nan
Munich is undoubtedly a very cheap

c'rty. says a letter writer. Kvon the
rates at the hotels aro lower than we
found them anywhere else in Europe
The expense for roojiis is about seventy
cents per day, and although the hotel
restaurants charge nearly double- tho.
price for meals that is chained elsewhere.
it Ls difficult to run the entire livim:til .. t('¦ r»*cfO is « ».» 1

expense over ?'-.'.50 per day. Carriage
hire i* very eheap, and ciga:\s~uro belter
and cheaper in Municb than auywhere
n purope. English goods d'all desorip
ions are sold cheaper th; . they are in
London There is abundance offroit
hfeTC] Buch aseherries, apricots, piuiubs,
green gages, and some very good ppauhes.
which are sold at moderate rate*,..Cher¬
ries' are to be had throughout the sum-

. urn >MTtP of* .**.¦.»»' ~

, 1
mer. they being brought to the cities
frouj so many different surrounding
elimatts that so soon as thuj are over in
one section the supply e ;mes iu from
a no1 have been eating.cherries
for two months, an 1 obtained this mor¬

ning sonic of the l.irges and liuejit white-
hearty that we have yet tasted, for about
twelve cents per pound. A gentleman's
well-made calfskin Conurcja h«o^ books(ftoi a 1* ItvUVl tntnTW
cost less than. They are usfeoft an

buckskin, and most admirable to travel
in. 1 sec English razors io the windows
for twenty six kreut/.ers (abouteighteen
e nts)", and three bladed peukuive* for
about forty cents. Full bu-dnes*suits
of ca.-simcrc are marked at about $10,
and everything at correspondingly low
rates. Thus, beer is not tho on!} thin*;
that is "

cheap, and we expect labor is
correspondingly cheap. Many o: the
laboring men und women who flook to
the breweries at noon seem to make
'heir dinner off a mug of beer, twth \

big radish aud salt, aud a roll of brcid
and sausige, all of whi h cost but thir¬
teen kreutzera, equil to about eight
cents in our money They aro, howorer,
strong, stout, aud muscular, aud look as

if they are well fed. Our party, number¬
ing six. have just taken dinner at otio ot
the best restaurants. We had soup
beef steak, roast duck, potatoes, aud pie,
with a full supply of beer, and good
appetites, each calling for what they
wanted, and the whol-j e.>>st was Io46.
than jix florins, or about forty oaoU

¦apiece. The inferior qualities uf uioalb,,
aro obtainable at the rest aura uts for
much lower rates than tho better
qualities, and a go >d diuuer is served
the carriage driver, who eata in a sepor-
nte apartment, for less than tweuty CuiiLi
In our currency.

Curl oslli of Sou Water.
! ; «-s

The ] t incipjes in tbo circulation pi
the Patera of life sea were beautifully
shown before the Royal Ideographical
Society, En",l ina, recently, by a siniplc
experiment. A trough with plate gla-sa,
sides, about six; fcot long and a f >ot

deep, but ton more than an inch wide,
was filled with water. At otic end a

piece of ice was wedged in between the
sides to rcprPStftlTtTm ],uhx ooM, while
the tr >pio heat was represented at the
other end by a bar of mcial laid aei o-s

the surface of the water, the projecting
end of whioh was 1| «tud by a spirit
lamp. Red coloring mutters was then
put iu at the warm end, und blue at the
cold end so that the OUrCOUU eeitid he
traced. The bfilO water, chilled bv oni-
taca with tho ie \ immediately fell down
to the bottom", crept slowly along, and
gradually rose toward the surface of the
equatorial end, after which it gradually
returned along tho surface to the start¬
ing point. The ;rod water crept first
along the surface of the polar cud, then
fell to the bottom just as tho blue had.
done, aud formed another stratum,
creeping back again along tho bottom
and coming to the surface. Each color
made a distinct circulation during the
half hour in whioh tho audience viewed
tho ejjeriment.

There wee a .Hghljauow about 13
miles from Wilmington, N. C, Tuesdaymorning-

Tbt*rcreiJ*deCiMon: of a BAoklyn
judge m.'ik^syk^.-iiuj;^ poriloui business
for unmarried people, it does not af-
fevWhDiLjWli*»o*W*fell^"'J'hey Can

fiinnok ceeb othor to-tdicirher\rf*t Content
provided they can find parties, who en-

WftM»«fnl dVclWIfle" lft ut hot so

witR^ltc^mföftffr!^^ to bo

unmarried. In .this particular case vborc
is no proof that the gent Innen' nude
any pVofoss'iotr 6T fbvej'he t^a^d« looked
tenderly at the lady and afloetiojiatcly
^uecv. d lor hand. It wn.i not shiwn
that he m«du a verbal agreement to

marry the ludy. hut he had kissed her
and the. kisv, iu conjunction with the
aforesaid tender look and affection bann-fco a JO*W e(Ö l"tf4 ;t L "iwST wm tsMn\ I
shake was adjudgeu legally equivalent
to a pron!fee of matrimony, and the un¬

willing mart was WfttbfTO in fteHXm of
$15.000. '

'J he old ptidifci l) sny«* that action*,
«peak louder than >urd--. A preform-'
a nee is ::!Cffi_ldnd':^lltJhnn a promise .
]iu! it u uot a little remarkable that the
tend'Mtev tj faciUitute. ma tri m-my is
gaining strength. We have got mar¬

riage made eaay. Jt is no Ion -cc noo>

cssary to make an audible and so.omn

pledge before a priest or justice of tine
peace. Bins at:d rings are dispensedwlli: Tt is <>n!v nee< sary Lor, a, jnand-iidlLXWYW* t*

~

iatul woman to hve together as a nir; aud
'wi fe Vj l&leg'allY considered jjpgji,, ajgdl
The fact carries tho^ pledge at:d all ,ts
¦solenn? implications with it. Now, .is
WiKcitfpn^^Nrjuml, verbal courtslur» is | aljolhj]j|g^,
ncpewdTy for an unmarried j.map ,tptlm^k
softly on an an married woniar; arjd gc^t
ly press her hand, sweetly^ ^fjta.fiUSng nps, "ndTho wTioltf thiug is settled.
This condenses the thing awfully. It
rrtrfs tltt wools' iWsino^s..P°9tri" ^y1
moon brans and love sick rhyme,; in all
kinds of metre.in a hut»hc]l. Now.
we do. flirlspecially object to tlrsc-mcin
tration of Wooing into a single short, an 1
decisive passage. Concentration is the
manifest tendency an 1 :i v:?-sl(y ofnYof-
ern life. We do every thing on a rush.
.We eanttot ntiVd ti) speii ! mich ti-ne
on anything. Courtship like credit«,
must lie snort. Hut it dues make kw-
^'ng a terribly peri!o n business. Aul
kieaing Is rather a sA'cet, nice thing.
Human beings t:d<" to it pretty natural¬
ly. It is the uitvers.il tanguagj of
kindiie-s and good feeling; of frienddiip*
as well as of affection. Hut what tin

married persons will dare to kiss another
if the touoh of the lips i< to bj eonatru s
ted into s legally bin ling p:>nr>: of
marriage '! W : protest' iigaiait the dc
eLdon on heb df of the hiririy cxV.t Mit
unmarried m*w and women who enjoy
kisaingand being'"-kissed and dont waul
to be compelled to confine their cxpros
sions of exquisitely fino sehtimeiits to
those who arc in im d A !.trio lender
consideration of the young'pöoplo .r'i m .

I lips are gotttng into akissable condition
should havo restrained our judge, who
evidently was never a boy himself, or

has forgotten all the s.v: tuess and rb'
manco of that interesting pc;:o'.

>VÄnt«Saeef Will (Uro.

The cry f >r rest ha* always be< n

louder than ike cry for Pood, not that
it is more infWrant, but It is oftenliard
er to pet. Tho b.-st eotnes from sound
sleep. Oi two men or women, other
ci wise Couaf.-the one wh'o shejo; best
will be the mest moral, healthy and
efficient. Bleep will ifb ihnen to cure

irritability of temper, pcevisn'ness aud
uncaslee.*.f. It will cure insanity. 11
will do much to cure dyspepsia. It

.rat ion
itaut U/4

irysponsii
will rclieto a languor and prostration
felt by cOrrsnn.ptivc«. It will cure

hypoebondriä. It wdl cure h&iuuch|p!':It will Core 'neuralgia. It will eureka
brokeu spirit. It will euro sorrow. Tu
de.d wo might make, a longer list CT
nervous maladies that it will cure.

mutmm mma

"What's the use' of trying to bo hon¬
est?" asked a young man, the other day
of a friend. "Oh ! you ought^oMyTt
odcc," was tho reply.
A New Hampshiro paper speaks cf

the "idiota who are climbing the White
Mountains to got a view of tho cowa

pasturing iu tho ,ll0atlow*^Ww^jwJ^THubvIHc, Ta., girl« have voted UOsJ.
to purchase any dry goods where the
stores keep open in the evening. They
think the clerks can luul some better
business, and more congenial.

How lo Mako a 31usturd Fluster.rt.fi» pwlAwv »1 M»l . wWfr
jrmi. IS*t-w» vj"a W»l

Ifow.juso*/ pewpketard thctolrtld'Vea
ly know hem wtiWtW^t^fifafftnVcl plaster
h-ips. an«] vet tuustard plasters k\M used
in every fauiiiy, and physicians prtjftrib
their applicat*TOfW'Te1, eellftg anybodyhow to.jftaty^ftJhiiaif^lw riassJa-rirea
son that doöt^4Wjpwaiaacl do ooi, as »
rnle. The ordinary way is to mis tho
m ustardi vrith wmtffltMl^(IIIA| with ft
Iit tl e flo, rfcp^tSftch, % i^,int|i «sfKhat
makes is ";,T'p1yi-fAiyi**'nf1»la'^it fkfm a it
has half dtmqöt« awotk it begins td olis-
tcr the paftisueY^fn
with a^nirfrmTföyctr spot, after baring
produced farlcas ej^eo^ in a beneficial

tnru piaster should never causo a bliste^
tall. If a blister is wanted there are

other ^aster*^l/eite*^an**&t*ard
Tor »«e f*rp%se? tfrroM M^xJ^jle ft
.. ,u-f ^^tf^l^^^o^j^rwhatever biflfWf IWi'ffiBf&i
white of tow'e«ig'WwWftt?^i__

*cr which will "draw'*' p
will not prr»fTu*e*a Bfister1^!
Kkio of'tffi fufanf^no nS'ifttcr fipleie.vt allowed ^»WÄffitj of*}r tfi.Tg^1m,,. thi- *c hrtvc word of an old and
on, n nt»phj^W»ri. as well us our own
oxpcrioffWK\\**B**i* -tMi«wt«ft»f

redtA DeWTjliulJ**VliaTOIfe WWJrs sWde
^Ude^#t^t^itfg*fc^'grf oft^nttwsui bi*eo sluMH|

every msw
Weraea.

>pep r-

»ti lTihdlifJic#*»wif»e frfettfy -öfItae-ÄTOr.
4tet%aFHin»<s*>stf!f».«»»" *"*
I** noihirt* JUsÄ neft ale* H** ~

Ll4ffiibhliHj HIMttfWre«1»"WtoidfiHjf
iHebewh yjftaftwH^swtw»1« ».f**

Thatitbby* slMOwl 9nolrlMr)MiA<1»iwftiuftjimd^tfflIA!>
Ikaüiswjsa4j*Ü pWnty\jf*ffone^."

hwerlm»ts1b^4)»Wfld**horl(iew^
freg^dsDw^ksft tttafjfc.to aaoiUiSB T"*
»(.^^oietiicyi slioJtd 4*ave news, whotber
tbero ie«»j»sfc u^ieiwnwa ¦» t/>«*»««"1*'

3 l.at\he£«*sWM^filt"%ftiy5~
who attends e dojwfighf or a 1
cdereiitirt ¦ ¦. eft" "'jiN TP11

1 be maneirtealgftftysrant honored wlW
is most excellent iu what he undertakes.
It is bi tter to saw wood w?tl than to
[dead law. poorly. -7S*> X*wa3J**ft*ft
A tountry postmaster in Virginia

wishes the people who us * postal cards
wouldn't write so fine, as he consumes
twenty minutes reading some of them.
A lady, who did not think it respecta¬

ble to bring up tier clrildrcn to work baa
recently heard from her two sons.poo
is a b fr keeper to a flat-boat, and tho
»her is second''clerk to a lime kilui.
An -lr" hnr.:n^BfiBUM» ship ipTfmi

heavily laden, and scarcely ftbyiva tho
w:,t r's e'dj4eLJex^annod: .yllnotk^Bs^
s ul '. if the r*\ r was but a little higherthc^sliip^ouno^^Tp^b^^Stoa^^ mmutMim 'i*v ?ecMi . en ^^^^

^A «tory is tola .of »>person asking
v\ helhcr ho would advise him to lend a
e«-ttain fiieu 1 moiioy. "Whet! lend

|<mA T WgUgjLytkujsfiisi W'|ifcl|iitrr Mftasjsftt
emeiie, and be vvouldu't return it."

'"!Wr*a leb^0 fat»'"*a*'rll'lIll^(>1*t»f .bamboo, -.with gay Roman bars for
borders, r.re tied around black or white
hr ts woru in tho q r.'.ntry by yoang
lilies.. X^^-witb, ble^«triped beaiMPt

I lets and fringe are also very styltsbi llilA
Au enthiuiastie Afrioab, Who bad

-..pent 'dc wiut«/wsp Jamaky,M fbWfd^ *

an earthly paradise. He said he couTd
*44liy uJjcd, aud puttingMs JrtBs o<s*fte***
windy, pick orange», pint appNSliiC*^
.famaiea rum tight off the trea.** fla.sleola
A western editor having heard that

&ulpbuv in the socks will prevent cholera,
h :.s w()rrrWa^fflg^oT^^mawnaffiLyL^ea new <Wg^fty*ati^ wjr wants sonsj^^one to loan hi-a a pair of seeks while ho^riUliif^ng«*^ mn\ ****
An intelligent A '>yry<Mtfy J7>lQrlHI ijYIreecnTiy teofjKir. au tei^^'A^P^ffSftfwlu ro" art "noil t au2v^uj|HS<^jet i 11to ttiree gistinQ>jp#rtsj^^ lf)^ijA fcnaitneiT' are^ymejrlye^j J2<|. ^oye lu^gy,whereJJhW^JjJ^^p Ww^AnfUe»iunless1 tneV «elta SfCfa m|KUlvMb§%i **a

j betnScl^s*w^£ryb^qii^
A l'in> ot^oJV^^^sV^

rtkte other day. The ¦to^M|u|0}|fl|dlargo oolleotton of pot plants in tho
«dioiupi^ni, HÜ ; tWflS^to*
hVo ar-liilh^fSflruwwrs." ««We1lJTO*,l,J.attttitfcefiw tfJtjt^^gtdtlcm<o;*4?{n^^bt'Htefl>!»of'^Anaiöi,
Peotorated in the direetiokflSPui4**

t open pot; "it ain't always handy t.i
hunt up a spittoon, you know.'' -.V.


